How Literacy Changes Livelihoods
Learning to read opens doors.

It allows individuals to:

- complete their education
- obtain employment
- engage in civic activities
- make informed choices about their health and safety
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Improving literacy rates through teacher support increases the likelihood of children completing their education.

USAID enhanced early grade reading in over **5,800 schools and communities** through the USAID Integrated Child and Youth Development Activity in Uganda.
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Otinö otware iwi yamö
gijëru dôn te i'în te ciibö gi pîny
ducu te nüa tî kop karacel ni
döö! Otinö-mi bi'în
me omiowo iki gi oku Acen te
tam me otik paccu ike. Omö gi te
ami gî-ri gete ike paccu, fumkis
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THEMATIC SCHEME WORK BOOK CLASS
Work readiness training programs allow youth to unlock access to economic opportunities.

USAID provided accelerated education programming to over 4,000 learners and work readiness training to over 9,000 out of school youth.
Increased literacy empowers youth to address their health and safety needs, practice positive behaviors, and make informed life decisions.

USAID reached over 155,500 Ugandans with evidence-based HIV, child, and gender-based violence protection services.